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NOVEMBER NEWSLETTER

Dear Friends,

One Lord, one faith, one baptism

As I write this I arn: cornp,leting my packing for my trip to Nigeria.
So'me of yo,r.r, wil.l know that I chair the dio,cesan task group, that
u"eadls up the new re'lationship, between our churoh and the church
in Kaduna, No,rthern Nigeria. As part of thisr I am going with the
bishop and three o,thers to visit the church there I arn going witrh
borth hopers anil anxieties,

I ho,pe to learn a lot about the situatio,n there now-it'sr a
vibrant, gro,wing church,
I hope to be able tor encourage ouf fello,w Ohristians there.
I ho,pe to get a new'rision of what God is do,ing in his world.
I hope tor meet, sorne old friends,

But the anxieties are ,a,lrso there.

Are we going to be safe (about a thousand Crhristiansr died in
riots last year over the introduction of Shari'a law) ?

Are we going to have a smooth jo;urtey-roads! airp,orts, police
and m,ilitary check po,ints can all lead to, anxiety ?

Am I going to cope with the heat, the,food, the lifesffie that we
left 17 years agp ? It's not too far fro,rn the, equato,r.

Am I going to know what to say to a suffering church ? What do
you say to a bishop who had'to watch a nxob murder hist youth
Ieader ?

Am I going to remem,ber enrough o( the language ? Itts seventeen
years since I last had to, use Hausra.

I strall be in N,igeria from O,etobe,r 25th to Novenabei 16th. Ple,ase
pray for m,e and for those I mee,t-for m;e for health, strength,
sa,fety ,and that I m,ay snco,urage and be "a channel o,f you,r peac€."
Please pray also for Gill, running things f'o,r three weeks without
me aro.und.

Some may ask why gor at all-is it just a perk for clergy ? This
rnonth's Bible readingrs are from Acts and are, about the waysr in
which ohurches in diffe,rent places and Christians frorn different
backgrounds are one. I am going be,cause I believe we al,l have

One Lord, o,ne fairth, one baptism

In God's love

Geoff and Gill



Services at St. Laurence

November 4-10,30
6,30

No,vernber 11-10.30
6.30

Novernber 18-10,30
6.30

November 25-10.30
6.30

Family Worsrhip with Baptism.

EVensong

Remembrance Lay service.

Holy Communion (with Nick Clarke).

Morning Prayer.
Service in Arley-Unitedl Confirmation service.

Holy Communion,

Evensong.

Service at St. John's at 10,30 on Sunday llth and 25th

Regu'l,ar Events:

Mondays at 7.0G-Link's Children's Club in Village Hall.
A,lternate Mondays 12th and 26th-Ansley Cornmon Fellowuttip.

Alter:nate Wednesdays 7th and 21st-Wednesday Fellowship at 10
Nuthurst Crescent.

Other Events this mo,nth:

Tuesday 6th-7J0 Worshi'p Team at Rrestory.

Thurcdray 8th-3.00 Prayer Time at Rectory.

Fritlay 16th*Geofi gets back fro,m Nigeria,

Tuesday 20th-930 Senior Citizens' Morning Prayer.

Tuesday 20th-Ho$e Cornmulions.

Thulsday 29th-7.45 P.CC,

Fro'm the Registers:
rffelcome to Joihn Coulthwaite, baptised in O,ctober and to Ben
Collins, to be baptised on Novernber 4th.

B,ereavoments

Our sympathies are with the families of the fo,llo,wing who died
in October:

O,ctoiber 4-B;atey, Cyril; St, Laurence Boad,, Ansley.

Octo;ber 9-Barnes, Des; born in Galley Common, lived rnoet of his
life in Ansley Common.
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Thanks

To all who help,ed decorate the chureh fo,r harvest, organised the
harvest sale and the harvest supper, whieh was enjoyedl by all.

To Pauline antl Paul Gastkin fo,r the earpet fo,l' the ringiug chamben.

To Margaret Rigby for rnaking the plum and damsonr jam. You
can buy some from Margaret Antill at f1 a jar. If you haye any
screw top jam jars please give them to Margaret.

Gift Day follow up

At the Gift Day in June many people made promises. It would be
helpful if as many as posrsible of these could be fulfilled by the
end of the year. This will enable the building committee to plan
and launch further events in the new year. There has been a further
X500 in the jar in the last month and we are very grateful to
everyone,

The building account now has over 142,000 which is 60/" of the
estimated co,st, As was said at the flower festival it is hoped that
this new roorn and toilets will be a reality for ihe 2002 flower
festival.

The Harvest Supper on Wednesday, 17th October vrent very we,ll
and the entertainers' were superb. Due to the fact that the
s,weets were donated, aiso rafile prizes and guest meals, etc., there
was a profit of 191 for general church funds.

SPURGEON CHILD CARE EVENING: Please come along on
Thursday, 15th November at 7.30 p.m. to 33 Nuthurst Crescent.
Collecting boxes r.,rill be empiied and there will be a Bring and Buy.
Everl'one is very welcorne for eofiee and, cake and all proceeds will
go to Spurgeon Child Care. Thank you for your continued support.
Margaret Oliver. Tel: 7639 5674.

The Tear Fund collections for September and October amounted
to L25.57.

'Our Daily Bread' Bible Notes will no longer be delivered. Have
you sent ofi your application form in the latest notes to order ?

Mandy.
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EDITORIAL

Novernber 200,1

Novemb'en 'already and the shops are full of christmas goodies. rtseerns that thirsr year has gone by in a flash. As a qfrlfO-i tfrrugfrtNovernber was a very drreary rnonith as we had only theryiot."'tolo,ok forward to, but a,Iso we tr,ad lots of thick fogs andl it was verycold, The f,og was so-d.ens€ one evening that, when i grt om ifr.bu,s from work I couldn,t see_-where thelath finished an. the roadstarted. .It was very scary, Now with the introductio, ot 
-J.rr,L.

air (or is supp,osed to b,e cle,ane,r), we have almost got rid o{ thefog and sm,og, b,ut of co,urse no( enrtirely.

Pid you kno'w this year has not only been a bumrper year for fruitbut also for conkers ? yes; childrerr still love playing co,nkers anddads an'd grand-dadrs can be amused fo,r hours making the ,rroresr andputting the .string throrugh, not to mention the pteairure ,f n Ai.rgand c,ollecting them,, {his is a game which has .u*iu"O-tn.o"gi,rnany generations b'ut 
-r 

don't know why it was caued conkers, 
"""u6tit could be derived frorn conquer. tire,lt ihe airn isr to be,at youroppo'nent by s,mashing his conker, and so become the co,nqueror.

My grand'dau,ghter asked r*e the other day if r had a map, o,f Eu'ope.Well, I had, but it wa,sr not very accuratu * tt * woof O ilasi ;;;;;so much. I always wanted a globe of the world but if f foolieO-atthe-glo'be of to'day and the or" *e rrro ut sch,ool, what ra differe'tworld it is now; The eontinent of Afriea has so miany eo,untrieswith unfarniliar names 
-to our Gerograpfry 

-i"uuoru, 
as well asr Asia.Even the countie,s o,f Engrand urJ wuL*-r,ave change,dl to srorneextent. When on holiday in Augursrt f saw a glo,be of tir" *o,rfJ-f",sale. in a toy shop and was te,mpted to rurn my ambition o,fowning one, but I couldh,t frefp wo,nOeting ho,w l,ong it, w,ould bebefore it was o,utdated, so I resisteo trr" ie?w,tatio",

rn a large department sfore in ooventry recenily I was amazedat the hug,e nurnber of,. cosrrne,tic ura p*rfr_" countersl ttrere werelincluding men,s to,iletries, and th" ili;;;;"r" #;;;;i;;i ;;;ever. at one co,unter only my daug-hte*oA f *"*" Si;urr 
-; -i;;;

perfume samprle of an expensive UranO, a sample of anti.wrinklecream and two sachets..o{ .{" rejwenating cream. 16 makes youwonder if they wo,uldn,t ]e .!e!ter puttine- the prices down thanSfing lwaV free samplesr. I will tet Vou t oi, if f have any dramaticaffects frorn the crearn, but I think it wlfi-iate *o**-ttr.,;;;ffi;of free srannp,Ies.

A quote frorn veteran comed,ian Bob Hope, ,,A bank is a place thatwill flaud you nrxoney if_ yo, can p.rov;-inat you dron,t need it.,,Very tru'e don't you think ?

Marie Cove.


